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We sequenced the genomes of a 7,000-year-old farmer from Ger-
manyand eight 8,000-year-oldhunter-gatherers fromLuxembourg
and Sweden. We analysed these and other ancient genomes1–4 with
2,345contemporaryhumans to showthatmostpresent-dayEuropeans
derive fromat least threehighlydifferentiatedpopulations:westEuro-
pean hunter-gatherers, who contributed ancestry to all Europeans but
not toNearEasterners; ancientnorthEurasians related toUpperPal-
aeolithic Siberians3, who contributed to both Europeans and Near
Easterners; and early European farmers, who were mainly of Near
Eastern origin but also harboured west European hunter-gatherer
relatedancestry.Wemodel thesepopulations’ deeprelationships and
show that early European farmers had 44% ancestry from a ‘basal
Eurasian’ population that split before the diversification of other
non-African lineages.
Near Eastern migrants from Anatolia and the Levant are known to
have played amajor role in the introduction of agriculture toEurope, as
ancient DNA indicates that early European farmers were distinct from
Europeanhunter-gatherers4,5 andclose topresent-dayNearEasterners4,6.
However, modelling present-day Europeans as a mixture of these two
ancestral populations4 does not account for the fact that Europeans are
also admixedwith a population related toNative Americans7,8. To clar-
ify the prehistory ofEurope,we sequencednine ancient genomes (Fig. 1
andExtendedData Fig. 1): ‘Stuttgart’ (19-fold coverage), a,7,000-year-
old skeleton found inGermany in the context of artefacts from the first
widespread farming culture of central Europe, the Linearbandkeramik;
‘Loschbour’ (22-fold), an,8,000-year-old skeleton fromtheLoschbour
rock shelter inLuxembourg, discovered in the context of hunter-gatherer
artefacts (Supplementary Informationsections1and2); andseven,8,000-
year-old samples (0.01–2.4-fold) fromahunter-gatherer burial inMotala,
Sweden (the highest coverage individual was ‘Motala12’).
Sequence reads from all samples revealed .20% CRT and GRA
deamination-derived mismatches at the ends of the molecules that are
characteristic of ancientDNA9,10 (Supplementary Information section3).
We estimate nuclear contamination rates to be 0.3% for Stuttgart and
0.4% for Loschbour (Supplementary Information section 3), andmito-
chondrial (mtDNA) contamination rates to be 0.3% for Stuttgart, 0.4%
for Loschbour, and0.01–5% for theMotala individuals (Supplementary
Information section 3). Stuttgart hasmtDNAhaplogroupT2, typical of
Neolithic Europeans11, and Loschbour and all Motala individuals have
theU5orU2haplogroups, typical of hunter-gatherers5,9 (Supplementary
Information section 4). Stuttgart is female, whereas Loschbour and five
Motala individuals aremale (Supplementary Information section5) and
belong toY-chromosomehaplogroup I, suggesting that thiswas common
in pre-agricultural Europeans (Supplementary Information section 5).
We carried out large-scale sequencing of libraries preparedwith ura-
cilDNAglycosylase (UDG),which removes deaminated cytosines, thus
reducingerrors arising fromancientDNAdamage (Supplementary Infor-
mation section 3). The ancient individuals had indistinguishable levels
of Neanderthal ancestry when compared to each other (,2%) and to
present-dayEurasians (Supplementary Information section6). Thehet-
erozygosity of Stuttgart (0.00074) is at thehighendofpresent-dayEuro-
peans,whereas that of Loschbour (0.00048) is lower than in anypresent
human populations (Supplementary Information section 2); this must
reflect a strong bottleneck in Loschbour’s ancestors, as the genetic data
show that hewas not recently inbred (ExtendedData Fig. 2).High copy
numbers for the salivary amylase gene (AMY1) have been associated
with a high starch diet12; our ancient genomes are consistent with the
direction of this observation in that the Stuttgart farmer had the high-
est number of copies (16), whereas the ancient hunter-gatherers La
Bran˜a (from Iberia)2, Motala12, and Loschbour had lower numbers (5, 6
and13, respectively) (Supplementary Information section7).Wecaution,
however, that copy count in Loschbour is at the high end of present-day
humans, showing that high copy counts ofAMY1 cannot be accounted
for entirely by selection since the switch to agriculture. Both Loschbour
and Stuttgart had dark hair (.99% probability); and Loschbour, like
LaBran˜a andMotala12, probablyhadblueor light coloured eyes (.75%)
whereas Stuttgart probably had brown eyes (.99% probability) (Sup-
plementary Information section 8). Neither Loschbour nor La Bran˜a
carries the skin-lightening allele in SLC24A5 that is homozygous in
Stuttgart and nearly fixed in Europeans today2, butMotala12 carries at
least one copy of the derived allele, showing that this allele was present
in Europe before the advent of agriculture.
Wecompared the ancient genomes to2,345present-dayhumans from
203populations genotyped at 594,924 autosomal single nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs)with theHumanOrigins array8 (Supplementary Infor-
mation section 9) (Extended Data Table 1). We used ADMIXTURE13
to identify 59 ‘west Eurasian’ populations that cluster with Europe and
theNearEast (Supplementary Information section9 andExtendedData
Fig. 3). Principal component analysis (PCA)14 (Supplementary Informa-
tion section 10) (Fig. 2) indicates a discontinuity between theNear East
andEurope,with each showingnorth–south clines bridgedonlybya few
populations ofmainlyMediterranean origin.Weprojected15 the newly
sequenced and previously published1–4 ancient genomes onto the first
two principal components (PCs) (Fig. 2). Upper Palaeolithic hunter-
gatherers3 from Siberia like theMA1 (Mal’ta) individual project at the
northern endof thePCA, suggesting an ‘ancient northEurasian’ (ANE)
meta-population. Europeanhunter-gatherers fromSpain2, Luxembourg,
andSweden4 fall beyondpresent-dayEuropeans in thedirectionofEuro-
pean differentiation from the Near East, and form a ‘west European
hunter-gatherer’ (WHG) cluster including Loschbour and La Bran˜a2,
anda ‘Scandinavianhunter-gatherer’ (SHG)cluster including theMotala
individuals and,5,000-year-oldhunter-gatherers fromthePittedWare
Culture4. An ‘early European farmer’ (EEF) cluster includes Stuttgart,
the,5,300-year-oldTyrolean Iceman1 and a,5,000-year-old Swedish
farmer4.
Patterns observed in PCA may be affected by sample composition
(Supplementary Informationsection10) and their interpretation in terms
of admixture events is not straightforward, sowe rely on formal analysis
of f statistics8 to document mixture of at least three source populations
in the ancestry of present Europeans.Webegan by computing all possi-
ble statistics of the form f3(Test;Ref1, Ref2) (Supplementary Information
section 11), which if significantly negative show unambiguously8 that
Test is admixed between populations anciently related toRef1 andRef2
(we chooseRef1 andRef2 from 5 ancient and 192 present populations).
The lowest f3 statistics for Europeans are negative (93% are. 4 stan-
dard errors below0), withmost showing strong support for at least one
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ancient individual being one of the references (Supplementary Infor-
mation section 11). Europeans almost always have their lowest f3 with
either (EEF, ANE) or (WHG,Near East) (Supplementary Information
section 11, Table 1 and Extended Data Table 1), which would not be
expected if there were just two ancient sources of ancestry (in which
case the best references for all Europeanswould be similar). The lowest
f3 statistic for Near Easterners always takes Stuttgart as one of the ref-
erence populations, consistentwith aNear Easternorigin for Stuttgart’s
ancestors (Table 1). We also computed the statistic f4(Test, Stuttgart;
MA1,Chimp),whichmeasures whetherMA1 sharesmore alleles with
a Test population or with Stuttgart. This statistic is significantly posi-
tive (Extended Data Fig. 4 and Extended Data Table 1) if Test is nearly
any present-dayWest Eurasian population, showing thatMA1-related
ancestry has increased since the time of early farmers like Stuttgart (the
same statistic using Native Americans instead of MA1 has the same
sign but is smaller inmagnitude (ExtendedData Fig. 5), indicating that
MA1 is a better surrogate than theNativeAmericanswhowere first used
to documentANEancestry inEurope7,8). The analogous statistic f4(Test,
Stuttgart; Loschbour,Chimp) is nearly alwayspositive inEuropeans and
negative inNearEasterners, indicating thatEuropeanshavemore ancestry
frompopulations related toLoschbour thandoNearEasterners (Extended
Data Fig. 4 and Extended Data Table 1). Extended Data Table 2 docu-
ments the robustnessof key f4 statistics by recomputing themusing trans-
versionpolymorphismsnot affected by ancientDNAdamage, and also
using whole-genome sequencing data not affected by SNP ascertain-
ment bias. Extended Data Fig. 6 shows the geographic gradients in the
degree of allele sharing of present-dayWest Eurasians (asmeasured by
f4 statistics)with Stuttgart (EEF), Loschbour (WHG) andMA1 (ANE).
To determine the minimum number of source populations needed
to explain the data for many European populations taken together, we
studied the matrix of all possible statistics of the form f4(Testbase, Testi;
Obase, Oj) (Supplementary Information section 12).Testbase is a reference
European population,Testi is the set of all other EuropeanTest popula-
tions,Obase is a reference outgroup, andOj is the set of other outgroups
(ancientDNAsamples,Onge,Karitiana, andMbuti). The rankof the (i, j)
matrix reflects theminimumnumber of sources that contributed to the
Testpopulations16,17. For a pool of individuals from23Testpopulations
representing most present-day European groups, this analysis rejects
descent from just two sources (P, 10212 by aHotelling t-test17). How-
ever, three source populations are consistent with the data after exclud-
ing theSpanishwhohave evidence forAfricanadmixture18–20 (P5 0.019,
not significant aftermultiple-hypothesis correction), consistentwith the
results fromADMIXTURE(Supplementary Information section9),PCA
(Fig. 2 and Supplementary Information section 10) and f statistics (Ex-
tendedDataTable 1, ExtendedDataFig. 6, Supplementary Information
sections 11 and12).Wecaution that the findingof three sources couldbe
consistentwith a larger numberofmixture events.Moreover, the source
Motala
Loschbour Stuttgart
Figure 1 | Map of west Eurasian populations. Geographical locations of
analysed samples, with colour coding matching the PCA (Fig. 2). We show all
sampling locations for each population, which results in multiple points for
some (for example, Spain).
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Figure 2 | Principal Component Analysis.
PCA on all present-day west Eurasians, with
ancient samples projected. European hunter-
gatherers fall beyond present-day Europeans in the
direction of European differentiation from the
Near East. Stuttgart clusters with other Neolithic
Europeans and present-day Sardinians. MA1 falls
outside the variation of present-day west Eurasians
in the direction of southern–northern
differentiation along dimension 2.
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populations may themselves have been mixed. Indeed, the positive f4
(Stuttgart, Test;Loschbour,Chimp) statistics obtainedwhenTest isNear
Eastern (Extended Data Table 1) imply that the EEF had someWHG-
related ancestry, which was greater than 0% and as high as 45% (Sup-
plementary Information section 13).
Weused theADMIXTUREGRAPHsoftware8,15 to fit amodel (a tree
structure augmentedbyadmixture events) to thedata, exploringmodels
relating the three ancient populations (Stuttgart, Loschbour, andMA1)
to twoeasternnon-Africans (Onge andKaritiana) and sub-SaharanAfri-
cans (Mbuti).We foundnomodels that fit the datawith 0 or 1 admixture
events, but did find amodel that fitwith 2 admixture events (Supplemen-
tary Information section 14). The successfulmodel (Fig. 3) confirms the
existence ofMA1-related admixture inNativeAmericans3, but includes
the novel inference that Stuttgart is partially (446 10%) derived from
a lineage that split before the separation of eastern non-Africans from
the common ancestor of WHG and ANE. The existence of such basal
Eurasian admixture into Stuttgart provides a simple explanation for our
finding that diverse easternnon-Africanpopulations share significantly
more alleles with ancient European and Upper Palaeolithic Siberian
hunter-gatherers than with Stuttgart (that is, f4(Eastern non-African,
Chimp; Hunter-gatherer, Stuttgart) is significantly positive), but that
hunter-gatherers appear to be equally related to most eastern groups
(Supplementary Information section 14).We verified the robustness of
the model by reanalysing the data using the unsupervised MixMapper7
(Supplementary Information section 15) andTreeMix21 software (Sup-
plementary Information section 16), which both identified the same
admixtureevents.TheANE–WHGsplitmusthaveoccurred.24,000years
ago (as it must predate the age ofMA1 (ref. 3)), and theWHGand Eastern
non-African split must have occurred . 40,000 years ago (as it must
predate theTianyuan22 individual fromChinawhich clusterswithAsians
to the exclusion of Europeans). The basal Eurasian split must be even
older, andmightbe related to early settlementof theLevant23 orArabia24,25
before the diversification of most Eurasians, or more recent gene flow
fromAfrica26.However, the basal Eurasianpopulation sharesmuchof the
genetic drift common to non-African populations after their separation
from Africans, and thus does not appear to represent gene flow between
sub-Saharan Africans and the ancestors of non-Africans after the out-of-
Africa bottleneck (Supplementary Information section 14).
Fitting present-day Europeans into themodel, we find that few pop-
ulations canbe fit as two-waymixtures, butnearly all are compatiblewith
three-waymixtures of ANE–EEF–WHG (Supplementary Information
section 14). Themixture proportions from the fittedmodel (Fig. 4 and
ExtendedDataTable3) are encouragingly consistentwith thoseobtained
fromaseparatemethod that relatesEuropeanpopulations todiverseout-
groupsusing f4 statistics, assumingonly thatMA1 is anunmixeddescen-
dent of ANE, Loschbour ofWHG, and Stuttgart of EEF (Supplementary
Information section 17). We infer that EEF ancestry in Europe today
ranges from,30% in the Baltic region to,90% in theMediterranean,
consistent with patterns of identity-by-descent (IBD) sharing27,28 (Sup-
plementary Information section18) and sharedhaplotype analysis (chro-
mosome painting)29 (Supplementary Information section 19) inwhich
Loschbour sharesmore segmentswithnorthernEuropeans andStuttgart
with southern Europeans. Southern Europeans inherited their European
hunter-gatherer ancestrymostly viaEEFancestors (ExtendedDataFig. 6),
whereas northernEuropeans acquired up to 50%ofWHGancestry above
and beyond what they received through their EEF ancestors. Europeans
have a larger proportion of WHG than ANE ancestry in general. By
contrast, in the Near East there is no detectableWHG ancestry, but up
to ,29% ANE in the Caucasus (Supplementary Information section
14). A striking feature of these findings is that ANE ancestry is inferred
to be present in nearly all Europeans today (with a maximum of,20%),
but was absent in both farmers and hunter-gatherers from central and
western Europe during the Neolithic transition. However, ANE ances-
try was not completely absent from the larger European region at that
time: we find that it was present in ,8,000-years-old Scandinavian
hunter-gatherers, as MA1 shares more alleles with Motala12 (SHG)
thanwith Loschbour, andMotala12 fits as amixture of 81%WHGand
19% ANE (Supplementary Information section 14).
Two sets ofEuropeanpopulations arepoor fits for themodel. Sicilians,
Maltese, andAshkenazi Jews have EEF estimates of.100%, consistent
with their havingmoreNear Eastern ancestry than canbe explained via
Mbuti Non-African
Eastern non-African
Ancient north Eurasian
Basal Eurasian
West EurasianOnge
LoschbourMA1
StuttgartKaritiana
European
 41 ± 18%
 44 ± 10%
ANE WHG
EEF
Figure 3 | Modelling the relationship of European to non-European
populations. A three-way mixture model that is a fit to the data for many
populations. Present-day samples are coloured in blue, ancient in red, and
reconstructed ancestral populations in green. Solid lines represent descent
without mixture, and dashed lines represent admixture. We print mixture
proportions and one standard error for the two mixtures relating the highly
divergent ancestral populations. (We do not print the estimate for the
‘European’ population as it varies depending on the population.)
Table 1 | Lowest f3 statistics for each west Eurasian population
Ref1 Ref2 Target for which these two references give the lowest f3(X; Ref1, Ref2)
WHG EEF Sardinian***
WHG Near East Basque, Belarusian, Czech, English, Estonian, Finnish, French_South, Icelandic, Lithuanian, Mordovian, Norwegian, Orcadian,
Scottish, Spanish, Spanish_North, Ukrainian
WHG Siberian Russian
EEF ANE Abkhasian***, Albanian, Ashkenazi_Jew****, Bergamo, Bulgarian, Chechen****, Croatian, Cypriot****, Druze**, French, Greek,
Hungarian, Lezgin, Maltese, Sicilian, Turkish_Jew, Tuscan
EEF Native American Adygei, Balkar, Iranian, Kumyk, North_Ossetian, Turkish
EEF African BedouinA, BedouinB{, Jordanian, Lebanese, Libyan_Jew, Moroccan_Jew, Palestinian, Saudi****, Syrian, Tunisian_Jew***,
Yemenite_Jew***
EEF South Asian Armenian, Georgian****, Georgian_Jew*, Iranian_Jew***, Iraqi_Jew***
WHG5 Loschbour or LaBran˜a; EEF5Stuttgart; ANE5MA1; Native American5Piapoco; African5Esan, Gambian, or Kgalagadi; South Asian5GujaratiC or Vishwabrahmin. Statistics are negative with Z,24
unless otherwise noted: {(positive) or *, **, ***, ****, to indicate Z less than 0, 21, 22, and 23, respectively. The complete list of statistics can be found in Extended Data Table 1.
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EEFadmixture (Supplementary Information section 17). They also can-
not be jointly fit with other Europeans (Supplementary Information
section 14), and they fall in the gap between European and Near East-
erners inPCA(Fig. 2). Finns,Mordovians andRussians (fromthenorth-
west of Russia) also do not fit (Supplementary Information section 14;
Extended Data Table 3) due to East Eurasian gene flow into the ances-
tors of these north-eastern European populations. These populations
(and Chuvash and Saami) are more related to east Asians than can be
explained by ANE admixture (ExtendedData Fig. 7), probably reflect-
ing a separate stream of Siberian gene flow into north-eastern Europe
(Supplementary Information section 14).
Several questionswill be important to address in future ancientDNA
work.Onequestion concernswhere andwhen theNearEastern farmers
mixedwithEuropeanhunter-gatherers toproduce theEEF.Asecondques-
tionconcerns how the ancestors of present-dayEuropeans first acquired
theirANEancestry.Discontinuity in central Europeduring the lateNeo-
lithic (,4,500 years ago) associatedwith theappearanceofmtDNAtypes
absent in earlier farmers and hunter-gatherers30 raises the possibility
that ANE ancestry may have also appeared at this time. Finally, it will
be important to study ancient genome sequences from theNear East to
provide insights into the history of the basal Eurasians.
Online ContentMethods, along with any additional Extended Data display items
andSourceData, are available in theonline versionof thepaper; referencesunique
to these sections appear only in the online paper.
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METHODS
Archaeological context, sampling and DNA extraction. The Loschbour sample
stems from amale skeleton excavated in 1935 at the Loschbour rock shelter inHef-
fingen, Luxembourg. The skeletonwasAMS radiocarbondated to 7,2056 50 years
before present (OxA-7738; 6,220–5,990 cal. BC)31. At thePalaeogenetics Laboratory
inMainz, material for DNA extraction was sampled from tooth 16 (an upper right
M1molar) after irradiationwith ultraviolet light, surface removal, and pulverization
in amixermill.DNAextraction tookplace in thepalaeogenetics facilities in the Insti-
tute forArchaeological Sciences at theUniversity of Tu¨bingen. Three extracts were
made in total, one from80mgof powder using an established silica basedprotocol32
and two additional extracts from 90mg of powder each with a protocol optimized
for the recovery of short DNA molecules33.
The Stuttgart sample was taken from a female skeleton excavated in 1982 at the
site Viesenha¨user Hof, Stuttgart-Mu¨hlhausen, Germany. It was attributed to the
Linearbandkeramik (5,500–4,800 BC) through associated pottery artefacts and the
chronologywas corroborated by radiocarbon dating of the stratigraphy34. Both sam-
pling andDNAextraction tookplace in the Institute forArchaeological Sciences at
the University of Tu¨bingen. Tooth 47 (a lower right M2molar) was removed and
material from the inner part was sampled with a sterile dentistry drill. An extract
was made using 40mg of bone powder33.
TheMotala individuals were recovered from the site of Kanaljorden in the town
of Motala, O¨stergo¨tland, Sweden, excavated between 2009 and 2013. The human
remains at this site are representedby several adult skulls andone infant skeleton.All
individuals are part of a ritual deposition at the bottom of a small lake. Direct radio-
carbon dates on the remains range between 7,0136 76 and 6,7016 64 BP (6,361–
5,516 cal. BC), corresponding to the lateMiddleMesolithic of Scandinavia. Samples
were taken fromthe teethof theninebest preserved skulls, aswell as a femurand tibia.
Bone powder was removed from the inner parts of the teeth or bones with a sterile
dentistry drill.DNAfrom100mgof bonepowderwas extracted35 in the ancientDNA
laboratory of the Archaeological Research Laboratory, Stockholm.
Librarypreparation. Illumina sequencing librarieswerepreparedusingeitherdouble-
or single-stranded library preparation protocols36,37 (Supplementary Information
section 1). For high-coverage shotgun sequencing libraries, aDNA repair stepwith
uracil DNA glycosylase (UDG) and endonuclease VIII (endo VIII) treatment was
included in order to remove uracil residues38. Size fractionation on a PAGE gel was
also performed in order to remove longerDNAmolecules that aremore likely to be
contaminants37. Positive andblank controlswere carried alongduring every step of
library preparation.
Shotgun sequencing and read processing. All non-UDG-treated libraries were
sequenced either on an Illumina Genome Analyzer IIx with 23 761 7 cycles for
the Loschbour andMotala libraries, or on an IlluminaMiSeqwith 23 1501 81 8
cycles for the Stuttgart library.We followed themanufacturer’s protocol formulti-
plex sequencing. Raw overlapping forward and reverse reads were merged and fil-
tered for quality39 and mapped to the human reference genome (hg19/GRCh37/
1000Genomes) using theBurrows–WheelerAligner (BWA)40 (Supplementary Infor-
mation section 2). For deeper sequencing, UDG-treated libraries of Loschbour were
sequenced on 3 IlluminaHiSeq 2000 laneswith 50-bp single-end reads, 8 Illumina
HiSeq 2000 lanes of 100-bp paired-end reads and 8 Illumina HiSeq 2500 lanes of
101-bppaired-end reads. TheUDG-treated library for Stuttgart was sequenced on
8HiSeq 2000 lanes of 101-bp paired-end reads. The UDG-treated libraries forMotala
were sequenced on8HiSeq 2000 lanes of 100-bppaired-end reads,with4 lanes each
for two pools (one of 3 individuals and one of 4 individuals).We also sequenced an
additional 8HiSeq2000 lanes forMotala12, theMotala samplewith the highest per-
centage of endogenous human DNA. For the Loschbour and Stuttgart high cover-
age individuals, diploid genotype calls were obtained using the Genome Analysis
Toolkit (GATK)41.
Enrichment of mitochondrial DNA and sequencing. To test for DNA preser-
vation and mtDNA contamination, non-UDG-treated libraries of Loschbour and
allMotala sampleswere enriched for humanmitochondrialDNAusing a bead-based
capture approachwithpresent-dayhumanDNAas bait42.UDG-treatmentwas omit-
ted inorder to allowcharacterizationof damagepatterns typical for ancientDNA10.
The captured libraries were sequenced on an Illumina Genome Analyzer IIx plat-
formwith 237617 cycles and the resulting readsweremerged andquality filtered39.
Thesequencesweremapped to theReconstructedSapiensReferenceSequence,RSRS43,
using a custom iterative mapping assembler, MIA44 (Supplementary Information
section 4).
Contamination estimates.We assessed if the sequences had the characteristics of
authentic ancient DNA using four approaches. First, we searched for evidence of
contamination by determiningwhether the sequencesmapping to themitochondrial
genomewere consistent with deriving frommore than one individual44,45. Second, for
thehigh-coverageLoschbour andStuttgart genomes,weusedamaximum-likelihood-
based estimate of autosomal contamination that uses variation at sites that are fixed
in the 1000 Genomes data to estimate error, heterozygosity and contamination46
simultaneously. Third, we estimated contamination based on the rate of polymor-
phic sites on the X chromosome of the male Loschbour individual47 (Supplemen-
tary Information section 3) Fourth, we analysed non-UDG treated readsmapping
to the RSRS to search for ancient DNA-typical damage patterns resulting in CRT
changes at the 59-end of the molecule10 (Supplementary Information section 3).
Phylogenetic analysis of the mitochondrial genomes. All nine complete mito-
chondrial genomes that fulfilled the criteria of authenticity were assigned to hap-
logroups using Haplofind48. A Maximum Parsimony tree including present-day
humans and previously published ancient mtDNA sequences was generated with
MEGA49. The effect of branch shortening due to a lower number of substitutions
in ancient lineageswas studiedby calculating the nucleotide edit distance to the root
for all haplogroup R sequences (Supplementary Information section 4).
SexdeterminationandY-chromosomeanalysis.Weassessed the sexofall sequenced
individuals by using the ratio of (chrY) to (chrY1chrX) aligned reads50.We down-
loadeda list ofY-chromosomeSNPscuratedby the International Society ofGenetic
Genealogy (ISOGG, http://www.isogg.org) v. 9.22 (accessed Feb. 18, 2014) and deter-
mined the state of the ancient individuals at positions where a single allele was
observed andMAPQ$ 30.We excludedC/GorA/T SNPs due to uncertainty about
the polarity of themutation in the database. The ancient individuals were assigned
haplogroups based on their derived state (Supplementary Information section 5).
We also used BEAST v1.7.51 (ref. 51) to assess the phylogenetic position of Losch-
bour using 623males from around the world with 2,799 variant sites across 500 kb
of non-recombiningY-chromosome sequence52 (Supplementary Information sec-
tion 5).
Estimation of Neanderthal admixture. We estimate Neanderthal admixture in
ancient individuals with the f4 ratio or S statistic8,53,54 aˆ 5 f4(Altai, Denisova; Test,
Yoruba) / f4(Altai,Denisova;Vindija, Yoruba)whichuseswhole genomedata from
Altai, a high coverage (523)Neanderthal genome sequence55,Denisova, a high cov-
erage sequence37 fromanother archaic humanpopulation (313), andVindija, a low
coverage (1.33) Neanderthal genome from a mixture of three Neanderthal indi-
viduals from Vindija Cave in Croatia53.
Inferenceof demographic history and inbreeding.Weused thePairwise Sequen-
tiallyMarkovian Coalescent (PSMC)56 to infer the size of the ancestral population
of Stuttgart and Loschbour as it changed over time. This analysis requires high
quality diploid genotype calls and cannot be performed in the low-coverageMotala
samples. To determinewhether the low effective population size inferred for Losch-
bour is due to recent inbreeding,weplotted the time-to-most-recent commonances-
tor (TMRCA) along each of chromosomes 1–22 to detect runs of low TMRCA.
Analysis of segmental duplications and copy number variants.We built read-
depth based copy numbermaps for theLoschbour, Stuttgart andMotala12 genomes
in addition to theDenisova andAltaiNeanderthal genome and 25 deeply sequenced
modern genomes55 (Supplementary Information section 7). We built these maps
by aligning reads, subdivided into their non-overlapping 36-bp constituents, against
the reference genome using themrsFAST aligner57, and renormalizing read-depth
for localGCcontent.Weestimated copynumbers inwindows of 500unmaskedbase
pairs slid at 100-bp intervals across the genome. We called copy number variants
using a scale space filter algorithm.Wegenotypedvariants of interest and compared
the genotypes to those from individuals sequenced as part of the 1000 Genomes
Project58.
Phenotypic inference.We inferred likely phenotypes (Supplementary Information
section8)byanalysingDNApolymorphismdata in theVCFformat59 usingVCFtools
(http://vcftools.sourceforge.net). For the Loschbour and Stuttgart individuals, we
included data from sites not flagged as LowQuality, with genotype quality (GQ)
of$ 30, and SNP quality (QUAL) of$ 50. ForMotala12, which is of lower cover-
age, we included sites having at least 23 coverage and that passed visual inspection
of the local alignment using samtools tview (http://samtools.sourceforge.net)60.
HumanOrigins data set.We report new data on 1,615 present-day humans from
147worldwide populations genotyped on theAffymetrixHumanOrigins array, all
of whomprovided informed consent consistent with studies of population history.
The Human Origins array consists of 14 panels of SNPs for which the ascertain-
ment is well known8,61. All population genetics analysis were carried out on a set of
594,924 autosomal SNPs, after restricting to sites that had . 90% completeness
across 7 different batches of sequencing, and thathad. 97.5%concordancewith at
least one of two subsets of samples for whichwhole-genome sequencing data were
also available. We generated our full data set by merging the newly collected data
with previously reported data, resulting in 2,722 individuals (208 populations),
which we filtered to 2,345 individuals (203 populations) after removing outlier
individuals or relatives based on visual inspection of PCA plots14,62 or model-
based clustering analysis13.Whole genome amplified (WGA) individuals were not
used in analysis, except for a Saami individual who we included because of the
special interest of this population for northeastern European population history
(Extended Data Fig. 7).
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ADMIXTURE analysis.Wemerged allHumanOrigins genotype datawithwhole
genome sequencingdata fromLoschbour, Stuttgart,MA1,Motala12,Motala_merge,
and LaBran˜a. We then thinned the resulting data set to remove SNPs in linkage-
disequilibriumwithPLINK1.07 (ref. 63), using awindow size of 200 SNPs advanced
by 25 SNPs and an r2 threshold of 0.4. We ran ADMIXTURE 1.23 (refs 13, 64) for
100 replicateswithdifferent starting randomseeds, default fivefold cross-validation,
and varying the number of ancestral populationsK between 2 and 20.We assessed
clustering quality using CLUMPP65.We used the ADMIXTURE results to identify
a set of 59 ‘west Eurasian’ (European/Near Eastern) populations based on values of
awest Eurasian ancestral population atK53 (Supplementary Information section 9).
We also identified 15 populations for use as ‘non-west Eurasian outgroups’ based
on their having at least 10 individuals andno evidence ofEuropeanorNear Eastern
admixtureatK511, the lowestK forwhichNearEastern/European-maximizedances-
tral populations appeared consistently across all 100 replicates.
Principal components analysis. We used smartpca14 (version: 10210) from
EIGENSOFT62,66 5.0.1 to carry out principal components analysis (PCA) (Sup-
plementary Information section 10). We performed PCA on a subset on indivi-
duals and then projected others using the lsqproject: YES option that gives an
unbiased inference of the position of samples even in the presence of missing data
(especially important for ancient DNA).
f3 statistics.Weuse the f3 statistic8 f3 Test;Ref1, Ref2ð Þ~ 1N
XN
i~1
ti{r1,ið Þ ti{r2,ið Þ,
where ti, r1,i and r2,i are the allele frequencies for the i
th SNP in populations Test,
Ref1, Ref2, respectively, to determine if there is evidence that the Test population is
derived from admixture of populations related to Ref1 and Ref2 (Supplementary
Information section 11). A significantly negative statistic provides unambiguous
evidenceofmixture in theTestpopulation8.WeallowRef1 andRef2 tobe anyHuman
Originspopulationwith4ormore individuals,orLoschbour,Stuttgart,MA1,Motala12,
LaBran˜a. We assess significance of the f3 statistics using a block jackknife67 and a
block size of 5 cM.We report significance as the number of standard errors bywhich
the statistic differs from zero (Z-score). We also perform an analysis in which we
constrain the reference populations to be (1) EEF (Stuttgart) andWHG(Loschbour
or LaBran˜a), (2) EEF and a Near Eastern population, (3) EEF and ANE (MA1), or
(4) any two present-day populations, and compute a Zdiff score between the lowest
f3 statistic observed in the data set, and the f3 statistic observed for the specifiedpair.
f4 statistics. We analyse f4 statistics8 of the form f4 A, B;C, Dð Þ~ 1N
XN
i~1
ai{bið Þ
ci{dið Þ to assess if populations A, B are consistent with forming a clade in an
unrooted tree with respect to C, D. If they form a clade, the allele frequency differ-
ences between the twopairs shouldbeuncorrelated and the statistic has an expected
value of 0.We set the outgroupD to be a sub-SaharanAfrican population or chim-
panzee.We systematically tried all possible combinations of the ancient samples or
15 ‘non-westEurasian outgroups’ identified byADMIXTUREanalysis asA,B,C to
determine their genetic affinities (Supplementary Information section 14). Setting
A as a present-day test population and B as either Stuttgart or BedouinB, we doc-
umented relatedness to C5 (Loschbour orMA1) or C5 (MA1 and Karitiana) or
C5 (MA1 or Han) (Extended Data Figs 4, 5 and 7). Setting C as a test population
and (A, B) a pair from (Loschbour, Stuttgart,MA1)we documented differential relat-
edness to ancient populations (Extended Data Fig. 6).We computedD-statistics53
using transversion polymorphisms in whole genome sequence data55 to confirm
robustness to ascertainment and ancient DNA damage (Extended Data Table 2).
Minimum number of source populations for Europeans.We used qpWave16,17
to study the minimum number of source populations for a designated set of Euro-
peans (Supplementary Information section 12).We use f4 statistics of the formX(l,
r)5 f4(l0, l; r0, r) where l0,r0 are arbitrarily chosen ‘base’ populations, and l, r are
other populations from two sets L andR respectively. IfX(l, r) has rank r and there
were n waves of immigration into R with no back-migration from R to L, then
r1 1#n. We set L to include Stuttgart, Loschbour, MA1, Onge, Karitiana, Mbuti
andR to include 23modernEuropean populationswho fit themodel of Supplemen-
tary Information section14 andhad admixtureproportionswithin the interval [0,1]
for themethod withminimalmodelling assumptions (Supplementary Information
section 17).
Admixture proportions for Stuttgart in the absence of a Near Eastern ancient
genome.We used Loschbour and BedouinB as surrogates for ‘unknown hunter-
gatherer’ and Near Eastern (NE) farmer populations that contributed to Stuttgart
(Supplementary Information section 13). Ancient Near Eastern ancestry in Stutt-
gart is estimated by the f4 ratio8,15 f4(Outgroup, X; Loschbour, Stuttgart) / f4(Outgroup,
X; Loschbour,NE).A complication is that BedouinB is amixtureofNEandAfrican
ancestry. We therefore subtracted17 the effects of African ancestry using estimates
of the BedouinB African admixture proportion from ADMIXTURE (Supplemen-
tary Information section 9) or ALDER68.
Admixture graphmodelling.Weused ADMIXTUREGRAPH8 (version 3110) to
model population relationships between Loschbour, Stuttgart, Onge, and Karitiana
using Mbuti as an African outgroup.We assessed model fit using a block jackknife
of differences between estimated and fitted f statistics for the set of included popula-
tions (we expressed the fit as aZ score).We determined that amodel failed if jZj.3
for at least one f statistic. A basic tree model failed and we manually amended the
model to test all possible models with a single admixture event, which also failed.
Furthermanual amendment to include 2 admixture events resulted in 8 successful
models, only one of which could be amended to also fitMA1 as an additional con-
straint.We successfully fit both the Iceman and LaBran˜a into thismodel as simple
clades andMotala12 as a two-waymixture.We also fit present-daywest Eurasians
as clades, two-way mixtures, or three-waymixtures in this basic model, achieving
a successful fit for a larger number of European populations (n5 26) as three-way
mixtures.We estimated the individual admixture proportions fromthe fittedmodel
parameters. To test if fitted parameters for different populations are consistent
with each other, we jointly fit all pairs of populations A and B by modifying
ADMIXTUREGRAPH to add a large constant (10,000) to the variance term
f3(A0, A, B). By doing this, we can safely ignore recent gene flow within Europe
that affects statistics that include both A and B.
Ancestry estimates from f4-ratios.We estimate EEF ancestry using the f4 ratio8,15
f4(Mbuti, Onge; Loschbour,European) / f4(Mbuti, Onge; Loschbour, Stuttgart),which
produces consistent results withADMIXTUREGRAPH (Supplementary Informa-
tion section14).Weuse f4(Stuttgart, Loschbour;OngeMA1) / f4(Mbuti,MA1;Onge,
Loschbour) to estimate Basal Eurasian admixture into Stuttgart.We use f4(Stuttgart,
Loschbour; Onge Karitiana) / f4(Stuttgart, Loschbour; OngeMA1) to estimate ANE
mixture inKaritiana (Fig. 4).Weuse f4(Test, Stuttgart;Karitiana,Onge) / f4(MA1,Stutt-
gart; Karitiana,Onge) to lower boundANEmixture into northCaucasian populations.
MixMapperanalysis.WecarriedoutMixMapper2.0(ref.7)analysis, a semi-supervised
admixture graph fitting technique. First, we infer a scaffold tree of populations
without strong evidence ofmixture relative to each other (Mbuti, Onge, Loschbour
andMA1).We do not include European populations in the scaffold as all had sig-
nificantly negative f3 statistics indicating admixture.We then ranMixMapper to infer
the relatedness of the other ancient and present-day samples, fitting them onto the
scaffold as two- or three-way mixtures. The uncertainty in all parameter estimates is
measuredbyblockbootstrap resamplingof theSNPset (100 replicateswith 50blocks).
TreeMix analysis.We applied TreeMix21 to Loschbour, Stuttgart, Motala12, and
MA1 (ref. 3), LaBran˜a2 and the Iceman1, along with the present-day samples of
Karitiana, Onge andMbuti. We restricted the analysis to 265,521 Human Origins
array sites after excluding any SNPs where there were no-calls in any of the studied
individuals. The treewas rootedwithMbuti and standard errors were estimated using
blocksof 500SNPs.Werepeated theanalysis onwhole-genomesequencedata, rooting
with chimp and replacing Onge with Dai as we did not have Onge whole genome
sequence data55. We varied the number of migration events (m) between 0 and 5.
Inferring admixture proportions with minimal modelling assumptions. We
devised a method to infer ancestry proportions from three ancestral populations
(EEF,WHG, andANE)without strongphylogenetic assumptions (Supplementary
Information section 17). We rely on 15 ‘non-west Eurasian’ outgroups and study
f4(European, Stuttgart;O1, O2) which is expected to equal ab f4(Loschbour, Stuttgart;
O1, O2)1a(12b) f4(MA1, Stuttgart;O1, O2) ifEuropeanhas12a ancestry fromEEF
and b, 12b ancestry from WHG and ANE respectively. This defines a system of
15
2
 
~105 equationswithunknownsab,a(12b),whichwesolvewith least squares
implemented in the function lsfit in R to obtain estimates of a and b. We repeated
this computation 22 times dropping one chromosome at a time20 to obtain block
jackknife67 estimates of the ancestry proportions and standard errors, with block size
equal to thenumberof SNPsper chromosome.Weassessedconsistencyof the inferred
admixture proportions with those derived from the ADMIXTUREGRAPH model
based on the number of standard errors between the two (ExtendedData Table 1).
Haplotype-based analyses.We used RefinedIBD from BEAGLE 427 with the set-
tings ibdtrim5 20 and ibdwindow5 25 to identify identity-by-descent (IBD) tracts:
genomic segments or recently shared ancestry between Loschbour and Stuttgart
and populations from the POPRES data set69. We kept all IBD tracts spanning at
least 0.5 centimorgans (cM) and with a LOD score. 3 (Supplementary Informa-
tion section18).We alsousedChromoPainter29 to studyhaplotype sharingbetween
Loschbour and Stuttgart and present-day West Eurasian populations (SI19). We
identified 495,357 SNPs that were complete in all individuals and phased the data
using Beagle 4 (ref. 27) with parameters phase-its5 50 and impute-its5 10.We did
not keep sites with missing data to avoid imputingmodern alleles into the ancient
individuals.Weused both unlinked (-k 1000) and linkedmodes (estimating -n and
-Mby sampling 10%of individuals).We combinedChromoPainter output for chro-
mosomes 1–22 usingChromoCombine29.We carried out a PCAof the co-ancestry
matrix using fineSTRUCTURE29.
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ExtendedData Figure 1 | Photographs of analysed ancient samples. a, Loschbour skull. b, Stuttgart skull, missing the lower rightM2we sampled. c, Excavation
at Kanaljorden in Motala, Sweden. d, Motala 1 in situ.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | Pairwise sequential Markovian coalescent
(PSMC) analysis. a, Inference of population size as a function of time, showing
a very small recent population size over the most recent period in the ancestry
of Loschbour (at least the last 5–10 thousand years). b, Inferred time since
themost recent common ancestor from the PSMC for chromosomes 20, 21, 22
(top to bottom); Stuttgart is plotted on top and Loschbour at bottom.
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ExtendedData Figure 3 | ADMIXTURE analysis (K5 2 to K5 20). Ancient samples (Loschbour, Stuttgart, Motala_merge, Motala12, MA1, and LaBran˜a) are
on the left.
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Extended Data Figure 4 | ANE ancestry is present in both Europe and the
Near East butWHG ancestry is restricted to Europe, which cannot be due to
a single admixture event. On the x axis we present the statistic f4(Test,
Stuttgart;MA1, Chimp), whichmeasureswhereMA1 sharesmore alleles with a
test population than with Stuttgart. It is positive for most European and
Near Eastern populations, consistent with ANE (MA1-related) gene flow into
both regions. On the y axis we present the statistic f4(Test, Stuttgart; Loschbour,
Chimp), which measures whether Loschbour shares more alleles with a test
sample than with Stuttgart. Only European populations show positive values of
this statistic, providing evidence of WHG (Loschbour-related) admixture only
in Europeans.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | MA1 is the best surrogate for ANE for which
we have data. Europeans share more alleles with MA1 than with Karitiana, as
we see from the fact that in a plot of f4(Test, BedouinB; MA1, Chimp) and
f4(Test, BedouinB; Karitiana, Chimp), the European cline deviates in the
direction of MA1, rather than Karitiana (the slope is. 1 and European
populations are above the line indicating inequality of these two statistics).
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Extended Data Figure 6 | The differential relatedness of west Eurasians to
Stuttgart (EEF), Loschbour (WHG), and MA1 (ANE) cannot be explained
by two-way mixture. We plot on a West Eurasian map the statistic f4(Test,
Chimp; A1, A2), where A1 and A2 are a pair of the three ancient samples
representing the three ancestral populations of Europe. a, In both Europe and
the Near East/Caucasus, populations from the south have more relatedness to
Stuttgart than those from the north where ANE influence is also important.
b, Northern European populations sharemore alleles with Loschbour thanwith
Stuttgart, as they have additional WHG ancestry beyond what was already
present in EEF. c, We observe a striking contrast between Europe west of
the Caucasus and the Near East in degree of relatedness to WHG. In Europe,
there is a much higher degree of allele sharing with Loschbour than withMA1,
which we ascribe to the 60–80% WHG/(WHG1ANE) ratio in most
Europeans that we report in Supplementary Information section 14. In
contrast, the Near East has no appreciable WHG ancestry but some ANE
ancestry, especially in the northern Caucasus. (Jewish populations are marked
with a square in this figure to assist in interpretation as their ancestry is often
anomalous for their geographic regions.)
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Extended Data Figure 7 | Evidence for Siberian gene flow into far
north-eastern Europe. Some north-eastern European populations (Chuvash,
Finnish, Russian, Mordovian, Saami) share more alleles with Han Chinese
than with other Europeans who are arrayed in a cline from Stuttgart to
Lithuanians/Estonians in a plot of f4(Test, BedouinB; Han, Mbuti) against
f4(Test, BedouinB; MA1, Mbuti).
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Extended Data Table 1 | West Eurasians genotyped on the Human Origins array and key f statistics
Zdiff is the number of standard errors of the difference between the lowest f3 statistic over all reference pairs and the lowest f3 statistic for a subset of reference pairs. Stu, Stuttgart; Los, Loschbour; LaB, LaBran˜a.
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Extended Data Table 2 | Confirmation of key findings on transversions and on whole-genome sequence data
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Extended Data Table 3 | Admixture proportions for European populations
The estimates from themodel with minimal assumptions are from Supplementary Information section 17. The estimates from the full modelling are from Supplementary Information section 14 either by single
population analysis or co-fitting population pairs and averaging over fits (these averages are the results plotted in Fig. 4). Populations that do not fit the models are not reported.
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